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ladies and Gentlemen 
Jonathon Kurecki 
Junior Percussion Recltal 
April 23, 2016, 1:30 PM 
FAC 214 
Mudra(199o) _________ Bob Becker 
I. 
Featuring the Caine Percussion Ensemble 
Eight Pieces for Four Timpani 
Movement IV "Recitative"(195o) __ Elliot Carter 
Astral Dance(1979) ______ Gordon Stout 
lntermission(2016) ____ ---'--- '- ·- __ _ 
Bolero for Ed(1999) _____ Chip Webster 
Stubernic(1987) ________ Mark Ford 
-Steve Buys, Austin Chadwick-
Thank you all so much for supporting me today! (: 
